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1. 4. ABSTRACT 
Diploma Thesis Mladá - Between the Destrution of Village and the 
Emergence of Military Training Ground (1904-1906) discusses the 
turbulent lives of the parish community on Benátky-Region, which, 
in 1904, was in the very center of planned artillery firing ranges 
and military training ground of the Austro-Hungarian army.  As the 
only one of the affected villages, Mladá was doomed, people were 
forced to move, and the local buildings were used to house troops, 
and, subsequently, they were used as artillery targets. Sacrificing 
Mladá village in fact brought economic prosperity to the 
surrounding municipalities. The Transport infrastructure had 
improved, local trade got new impulses, agriculture production 
found a new outlet in the army etc. Finally, the dissolution of 
Mladá village led to the emergence of  a new micro-regional center, 
when a small village of Milovice became a town that still 
commemorates this historical event village through the name of one 
of its urban parts – Mladá. 
 
